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Ransom to Cuba 
Medical supplies destined to be part of a $62,OO(),OOO ransom package 
for 1,100 Bay of PillS invasion prisoners are unloaded from a plane 
Itter they arrived In Miami Tuesday. These supplies and other 
Items will presumably be loaded aboard a ship for transport to 
Cuba. - AP Wirephoto 

Mayflow~r Inn 
Area Rezoning 
Turned Down 

Mystery Shrouds Cuban Prisoner Talks 
HAVANA <UPl) - New York At. 

torney James B. Donovan and Cu· 
ban Premier Fidel Castro confer
red Tuesday in an e{(ort to free 
1,113 Cuban invasion prisoners . by 
Christmas. 

The talks were shrouded in se· 
crecy. 

Mrs. Berta Berrelo, one oC the 
Cuban members of Donovan's ne· 
gotiating team, declined to give oul 
information pending a go-ahead 
from Donovan himself. She said 
only that he and Castro met Cor a 
time "somewhere ,in Havana," 

The rescue team Tuesday new 
into Havana ror the fourth time 
hoping to close the prisoner ransom 
deal. 

Heavy security arrangements 
were in effect at Havana's airport. 
Castro intelligence agents met the 
four·person team at the plane, 
whisked them through immigration 
and rushed them into the city. 

Cars loaded with heavily armed 
agents preceded and followed the 

sedan bearing the negotiators as 
they made the 12·mile trip inlo 
HavanD and Mrs. Berta Barreto's 
suburban Miramar home. 

Mrs. Barre(o, Mrs. Virginia Bet· 
ancourt and Alvaro Sanchez, Jr. 
were the Cuban members of Don· 
ovan's negotiating team. All with 
lhe exception of Mrs. Betancourt 
participated in previous Lalka with 
Castro. All have relatives among 
the prisoners. 

Mrs. Barreto told a new man by 
phone Crom her home that "if Fidel 
looks with favor upon our propo· 
sals, we hope this lime lo wind 
up negotiations." 

Donovan and the group re ted 
during the afternoon. Later, a per· 
son who answered the telephone in 
Mrs. Barretos' home said the nego
tiators left the house after having 
been called by Castro. There was 
no elaboration. 

Relatives of the prisoners were 
allowed to deliver them food and 

other packages last Thursday at 
Havana's Principe Prison. Other 
prisoners held in the off-shore Isle 
of Pines Penitentiary received 
gifts this week. 

Newsm n were barred Crom Ha· 
\ ana's airfield but permitted 10 
watch from inside the terminal the 
arrival of the negotiators aboard 
a twin-i!ngined De3 chartered from 
Pan American World Airways. 

It wa the fir t U.S. commercial 
transport to land in Havana in near· 
Iy two month ince President Ken· 
nedy announced the a al blockade 
of Cuba last Oct. 20. 

The light ecurity around the nco 
J;uliators cau ed speculation they 
might be carrying a largc amount 
of cash with them. Castro had prc, 
viously a ked $62·million in ca h for 
the prisoners' release, but wa 
r ported to have agreed to take 
medicine and foodstuffs in like 
amount for their freedom. 

In Miami as in Havana, neWsmen 
were barred Crom the airport and 

The PAA plan maneuvered to a 
far side oC the International AIr
port lo pick up (he negotiator . '0 

on(' at ~iamj's alrport would 
make any com~nt r garding the 
unu. ual secrecy urroundin the 
plane' departure. 

All indicalions pointed 10 an early 
end to the bargaining ions with 
ell lro which have been held '" 
Havana for a IitUe more than a 
YNlr. The pri. oners were lak n 
after the abortive April, 1961, Ba)' 
of Pigs invasion attempt. 

In Miami, giant freight plan 
roared inlo the Internalional Air
port with huge loads of medicin 
and food tufCs for the ranc;om pay· 
ment. One planc, a Tran World 
Airline Iran port, landed 30,000 
pounds of medical upplic . T\ A 
said it had been contracted by the 
American Red Cro to deliver an
other 32,000 pounds of ~ uppli in 
the next three days. 

II National Air Lines plane 
brought in 50,000 pounds of undis· 

closed cargo related to the prisoner 
deal. All shipments were beini 
tored by the Red Cro at the 

former Navy and arine ba at 
nearby Opa-Locka. 

American Airline cheduled a 
flight to depart from ew York at 
7 8 m CST today with 35. 
pounds of drug and medical sup
plics. IL will be nown to an u!Klis· 
closed Florida airstrip 10 be ship
ped to Cuba if the exchange goes 
through. Similar flights of DC7 
four engine plane wer scheduled 
for Thursday and Saturday. 
~orthwe t said it' flew ome 

2t,000 pound from Chicago's 
O'Hare Airport to Florida Tue,;day 
morning and ha'! chedulcd flight 
to deliver another 45,000 pounds to
day, 

The Air Transport AssociaUon of 
America aid eight or the nation', 
airline have been asked airlift. 
free of charge, about 600,000 pounds 
of drugs and medical supplies to 
Opa·Locka. 

o,il owon SU I Prof Discusses . 

Premarital Relations 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

The Mayflower Inn tract rezoning Established in 1863 United Press International and Associated Preu Leased Wire, aad Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa , Wednesday, December 19, 1962 

By YOHANNES KIFLE 

S'aff Writer 
"The American cone ption that yOllng people have on 

standard for prl'morital relations doe not se m to be true:' aid 
Dr. Ira L. Reis, . a\sociatc profes or of sociolog , in an inter

proposal was rejected by the Iowa --------------------------------------~------------------------
City Council Tuesday night. 

The proposal, which would J 
change the area from multiple \ 
housing to highway commercial, 
bad several objectors at a hearing 
several weeks ago. Councilman 
Max Yocum moved Utat the ordi· 
nance be introduced, but the mo
,lion died Cor lack of a second. 

The council passed the proposals 
to rezone the Vermace property, 
the Boyd and Rummelhart proper· 
ty and the Larew property. The 
ordinances were given the first 
of three readings. 

The Baculjs rezoning proposal 
also died ior a lack 01 a second. 

FK Announces u.s view Tuesday, 
"According to our findings 

there i no one standard that th 
• majority of young peopl endorse, 

There is a considerable difference 
of opinion in lheir attitude towards 
prcmarilal relations," he added. 

ill Investigate Congo 
Reiss, who is studying attiludes 

of young people before marriage 
in contrast to lh study of their 
actions before morrisee, b tleve 
that it i the young p<.'opl who ct 
up the standards for their relation 
rather than tho parcnts. 

He stated that the responsibility 

where hc has carried out his re
arch. He sDid that on scbool 

was mor con rvatlve while the 
other was more pcrmis Ive. He be· 
Ii v th t this difference may be 
due to th tudent' religion, age. 
parents' belief Bnd background of 
dating. 

Reiss i responsible ror a tudy 
into IlIdents' exual standards 
under a lour·year research grant 
from the National Institute of 
Mental Health. He wos also in, 
rormed Tue day that he ha been 
given II $6000 grant by th same 
institution to dired II nation wide 

The Grandview Manor property reo 
zoning proposal was disponsed 
with because of an error in the 
original petition, 

Interprets Kennedy UN 's Afr-Ican D-Ilemma for young peopl 's relations shiCtcd from the parenls to the children In 
thc last half c nlury when ar
ranged marriages begun to facie 

mpling of hl que&tlonalre, The 
ampling will be done by tho Na· 

Lional Opinion Center. 

Tbe Strauss property was rc· 
ferred to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission with a recommenda· 
tion that the Commission rezone 
tbe entire area instead of just the' 
Baculis property. 

An objection to the Vermace 
rezoning ordinance was raised by 
the Rev. Lawrence Soens, princi· 
pal of Regina Hiill cbao!. Soens, 
representing lour Catholic par
ishes, said his group objected be· 
cause the new zoning ordinance 
would allow taverns to be built in 
the area of the high scbool. 

JFK Still Wants Tax Cuts 
To Be Retroactive: Hodges 

fI' , t 5 -t I Diseu sing his research and 
lopmos umml ssue study of 1000 high school Dnd col. 

lege students, he sa id tha I tho 
. 1 ' I ,1. younger gcneration's standards 

NASSA U, Buhamas ( P) - Prl'SJ( ent KcnlW( CfIlIl'ldy cern to be morc Ii lJe rDI than lhe 
Barnett Faked 

seized the initiative with a surprise move in lh Congo con(Jid oldor g neration's. R" • 
Tuesday at the opening of the Bahamas talks \ ith Britnin '~ I While a greater nU":'t.ICr s~iII a,d- eSlstance In 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. --- here l~ the code whl~h P!Ohlblts I 
The two are m eling in balmy Dc' l equipment depends on the result of premarItal s:xual r~latronshl~ , the ed- h ( 

W SrII GTO_ (AP) - I quicker stimulative effect tbAD frQm his original I!iBn o. k .8 
S " . f C ' . L I corporate rate cuts, getting the two·stage bill with a portion of the 

ccmber weather to eek an end or the urvey by the U.S. mililary mis- double stal~da~d whIch DI.lows m~n Mer It ase 
the Skybolt missile dispute' and to sian, which is due in New York to ~g~g lD sexual rclatlon whll 

e(;letary 0 ommc lce ut l e r extra buying power more quickly cuts being made e([ective as of 
H. Hodges said Tuesday he be- "into the mainstream or the econ· New Year's Day, 

strengthen the U,S.-British alliance today en route to the Congo, a U.N. pro~lbJtlng. wom?n, follows cloe 
in the cold war. spokesman aid. Sources in Nas au behmd, Rei s saId. WASHINGTON (UPD - A Jus· 

lievcs President Kennedy still omy." Hodges said he is standing by 
wants next yl'ar's proposed tax Hodges disclosed at a news con· his earlier assertion that Congress 

ference that national output now should go ahea.d with tax reduction 
cuts made rcll'oactive to Jan. 1 has topped the $560 billion.a-year without wailing for the tax reforms 
and declared his own view that rate and predicted that production and loophole-closings which the 
most of the reduction should be in gains will contioue to set new Administration wants included in 

But even before their prelim In· said the mission Is expected to com- Permissiveness with affection lice Department pokesman Tues· 
aries on tho" major issues, U,S, plete it survey before the year'!; and permi sivenes without affec- d d 'bed t b 
Government sourc .. dlsclo"d a end tlon come third Dnd fourtb respec. .ay escn as accura 0 a pu -
decision by K.nnedy to send a Kennedy and Macmillan are tively according to the rc carch, I "shed report lhat Gov. Ross Bar· City Attorney William F. Sucp· 

pel told the council that either a 
city ordinance or a state law pro· 
hibited taverns within 300 feet of 
a school. Sueppel said this would 
keep taverns at least a city block 
away from the school. The council 
unanimously passed the resolution. 

the personal income tax. records in 1963. the tax program. 
Hodges said the individual in-

top level U,S, military missIon to 5cheduled to dlscu51 the Congo he said. I netl of Mi sis Ippl sccreUy agreed 
the Conllo - an area of great situation in detail toUV. AI.o on Dr. Reiss said t~at he ha~ foun~ Lo yield to Federal pressure in the 
cone.rn to the British Gov.rn· today's agenda is the U.S. inten- a great deal of difference In attl- University of Mississippi integra' 
ment allo. tion to scrap toe Skybolt, the tude between the two schools tion case three days before Negro come tax savings would have a "But the pace is not saUsfac· He declared thal many business· 

tory," Hodges said, and tax r:educ· men agree with his view that the The eight·man mission, led by alr-to·ground missll. on which James Meredith entered the CIUllp-

Mrs. Thelma LeWis objected to 
the Strauss rezoning because it 
was spot zoning. She recommended 
Ihat the entire area slightly west 
of . highway 218 and soulh of high· 
way) be rezoned Ml. The council 
accepted her proposal and sent it 
to the commission for study and 
approval. 

Christmas Home 
Lighting Contest 
Blanks Available 

lion is needed to stimulate the I emphasis in. t~x , reduc.tion should 
rate of business expansion "over be on the mdlvldual mcome tax 
the long pull." rather than on corporate rates. 

Lt. Gen. Louis W. Truman, will Britain has pinned its nuclear N S //·t 
make an urgent survey oC the needs d.t.rrent plans in the mid "601. ew ate, e us. 
of United Nations Corces in the Other topics up for review are 'fhe report was carried by Look 
Congo and their ability to deal the Soviet-Red·Chinese split and W ·/1 A · t Magazine. The al1iclc also said 

In other action, the council unan
imously voted to vaGate Jefferson 
and Washington Streets west of 
Madison Street in accordance with 
an sm petition. 

Entry blanks for the Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club's Christmas Home 
Lighting Contest are available at 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co., 
Jackson's, and Whiting Electric. 

Homes entered in the contest will 
be visited by contest judges this 
weekend and selections announced 
Monday. Judging will be on the ba
sis of originality and message. 

Although Kennedy, in his speech 
last week to the New York Eco· 
nomic Club, did not mention Jan. 
1, 1963, as the tal'get date Cor tax 
reduction to take effect, Hodges 
told a questioner that he thinks 
this is what the President recom· 
mended. 

This con[licted with a widely 
held impression that Kennedy, 
confronted with the coolness of 
congressional leaders to a retro
active reduction, has backed away The portion of Washington Street 

10 be vacated is the area between 
the UnIversity and lhe Old Armory. 
The portion of JeCCerson Street is 
the area south oC fowa Memorial 
Union. 

Cont~st judges ar~ the Rev. Rob· , Ensley Warns 
ert Michaelsen, dIrector of the 
School of Religion'; H. J. Montgom· A • L" 
ery, retired county extension di· galnst Iquor 

The council also agreed to 
change the hoUl's of the calendar 
parklng program. The hours were 
originally from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The action made the new hours 
from 8 a .m. to S p.m. 

rector; and Dr. E. W. Paulus, phy. h · k 
sidan and city health officer. By-t e-Drln 

Entry blanks may be mailed to I 
the Kiwanis Club; Box 672, Iowa I DES MOINES III - Legalizing 
City or left at the Hotel Jefferson. liquor by the drink will increase 
The deadline is Thursday. liquor consumption and bring on 

------------------------- more alcoholism, highway acci

Canada, Sells More Wheat 
To China Despite Protests 

OTTAWA (UPIl - The Canadian Government Tuesday an
nounced the sale of a further 34 million bushels of wheat to Com
Inunist China. 

At the same lime, Agriculture Minister Alvin Hamillon disclosed 
that improved credit Cacillties have been given the Peking Govern
Inent. 

For seven pr'evious shipments under a long·tel'm gl'ain agree
ment signed in th,!l spring of 1951, the Chinese were requit-ed to 
pay 25 per cent cash immediately and the remainder with nine 
months, ' 

Under the latest deal, the Communist Regime still has to put 
up 25 per cenl of the ft)5 million bill at once, but il now has a full 
Year to pay the remamder. The latest 513 Ie, to be shipped from 
West Coast ports during the first half of 1963, brings to 145 million 
bushels the amount of wheat purchased under the long-term agree
Inent. This agreement, which has another yeat' to run, calls for 
total shipments of almost 187 million bushels as well as some barley. 

Hamilton, whb defended the wheat deal with Communist 
China on grounds It has helped clear way this country's large 
grain surplus, made his latest announcement in response to an 
oppOSItion question , thus cutting 0(( commenl by spokesmen for 
the other parties in the HOIl3e of Commons. 

Outside the House, however, Social Credit Leader Robert N. 
Thompson renewed his attack on the Government's policy. 

"The Government obviollsly ignores the moral aspects involved 
in this lituation," Thompson said. "It's discoUl'aging when you look 
at the broad a.peell of the cold wlr. 

"It's difficult to understand why, when so many o( our friends 
are equally in need of bread we can't come to snles agreements 
wilh nationll nthm' thlln Communist," 

dents, lengthening relief rolls and 
high taxes. Methodist Bishop F, 
Gerald Ensley said Tuesday. 

"One marvels at the naivete of 
public officials who believe that 
increasing the volume of intoxi
cants will help our situation in 
Iowa," the bishop said. 

He commented that the state 
has 50,000 alcoholics now. and 
added: 

"As every caseworker knows, 
alcohol, poverty and family desti
tution go together. 

"Alcohol Is a conspirator In 
many accidents. 

"Every special study of this 
problem indicates that for every 
dollar collected througb liquor 
taxes, from three to five will be 
expended to remedy the conse· 
quences in crime. poverty and 
marital misery," 

The Weather 
Conllderable cloudln ... thro",h 

tonllht. Colder with occa.lonal 
rain or .now chanll", to occa· 
.Ional Inow flurrl.. tonllht. 
Hllh. neer 41, In the north ,ntI 
between 45 and 50 In the south. 
Snow endI", and colder Thur.· 
day, 

• • • 
One vear 110 Iowa City tlCper\

ene.d II .. , Ind Icy cenclltl..,., 
The hleh wa. II, the lew 11. 

U.s. Hopes 
Dim for Cuba 
Inspections 

with what Washington fears may lheRed Chmese·Indian border war. , 55'S Barnett cleared his "surrender 
be increased confBcts over Congo Both Kennedy and Macmillan ex- stalement" with Ally. Gen. Robert 
uniCication, the sources said. pressed optimism that they would N · t· 

The informants said the decision resolve U.S .. BriLi h differences a'I'ga Ion F. Kennedy a row hours berore 
reached at the White House Mon· successfully. riols erupted agalnJt Meredith's 
day came amid increasing U.S. con· But the U.S.·British alliance has POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. 1.4'\ _ admi sion Sept. 30. 
cern over some new bid by the So· not been without strain , and the A satellite designed to become 8 The article gave a chronological 
viet Union to establish a power Congo is one oC them. new guiding slar for ship and account of vents leading up to 
position in lhe central African na· The United State ha given submarines shot aloft Tuesday the riots that lefL two person dead 

WASHINGTON CUPll _ The tion . These informants would not strong support to U.N. efforts to over the Pacific mi ile range. and scorcs lnjurocl. It depicted 
Kennedy Administration appears to exclude the possibility that in an get Katanga's President MOise Called Tran it SA, the 140·pound Barnett as agreeing to a face·sav· 
have given up virtually all hope of extreme cri is the United States T hombe Lo end his secession from satellite was scheduled as the first ing surrender plan al the same 
achieving agreement on United Na. would consider putting some Amer- the Central Congolese Government, of a network of four which by the time he was depicting himself to 
tions verification of removal of of· lean forces into the Congo. to begin sharing Katanga's wealth end of ]963 should be able to give segregationi'ts 8S defying the 
fensive weapons from Cuba. In a coordinated move at U.N. with the LeOl)oldvilie regime, and ocean vessels anywhere in the Federal Government. 

A meeting Tuesday in New York ' h.adquarters in Naw York, U,S, to give up his independent military world a quick fix on their position The magazine said that on 
between Soviet First Deputy For· Amballador Adlai E. Stevenson Coree. in any kind of weathel'. Sept. 27, after Barnell had person-
eign Minister Vassily V. Kuznetsov convey.d the U,S. d.cision to Th. British Gov.rnm.nt, whll. This is of vital imporlance to ally intervened against a court 
and U.S. negotiators headed by U.N. Secretary-Gen.ral U Thant, supporting thes, aims, has cau' Polaris·type submarines which order for Meredith', adm hili Ion , a 
Adlai E. Stevenson, reportedly The disclosure evoked surprise tlon.d repeatedly a.,inst actions have to know their position pre· group of professional and business 
brought the issue no closer to set· among U.N. delegates there. It con.iders sev.r., and only r.- ci ely before missiles can be leaders in Mi8li8llppi broulbt 
Uement. After an hour·long meeting be· luctantly agr"d to loin in an em· launched. Current methods oC pressure on him to avoid via-

Washington sources said that or· tween Stevenson and Thant, the lIarlo on Kata",a'. minerai ell· navigation by the stars require lence. He then approached Atty. 
Ficially the United States holds to U.N. announced that at Thant's portl should such a move be in· clear skies. Gen. Kennedy with a plan uncler 
Its demand for international ver· request the United States has voked to compel T.hombt to .nd A spokesman at the mis ile which Barnett "would be allowed 
ification that all offensive weapons agreed to supply additional equip. hil secllsion. range called the launching a com· to be overwhelmed by the Federals 
have left Cuba and that none are mt!f't to the U.N, Congo force. The British have a major stake plete succe s. while crying 'never" for the segre-
reintroduced. The amount and nature of the in Katanga investments and fear Transit SA's four-stage, solid-fuel gationists' bene(it." 

But President Kennedy, in a that adverse Congo developments Scout booster roared into the sky Ed Guthm.n, Pultlk Intor-nJ. 
television interview MondllY night, d may complicate their position in at 7: 26 p.m., CST, aimed south tlon Officer for the Justice 0.-
publicly recognized Ihe practical Prison Guar s the neighboring British-sponsored toward an orbit around the earth's pertlnent.me wa. In MI ........ 
difficulties of achieving such in· Central African Federation, made poles. durlnl the riots, .. kI the o.,.rt. 
spection. Avenge Deaths up of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland. In polar orbit, a network of four ment IwHI ne cemment on tIM 

Totalitarian systems, he said, I The temperature was 75 Tues- satellites would be able to beam artkle .xc.,. .... , Ihet It •• 
cannot accept efCective inspection, By Ki ling I n mates day as Kennedy landed in this Brit- position·fixing signals to any point accurate. 
and therefore, "the camera I think ish colony, 180 miles southeast of on the revolving earth once every 
is actually going to be our best BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (.4'1 - Miami, after a two-hour flight from two hours. "The plan called (or Barnett , , • 
inspector." Prisoners rioted in this capital's Andrews Air Force Base, Md. Plans call for the solar·powered I to st<lnd at the University's gate, 

The President made clear in reo big Villa de Voto jail Tuesday, Macmillan had arrived Monday Transit SA to broadcast its posi· backed up by unarmed atate 
cent news conferences that in the killed 10 guards and held 20 otber night. tion every two minutes. A ship or I patrolmen," the Look artk;le saM. 
absence of international verllica· persons hostage ror 10 hours. Late The toughest nut Cacing them in submarine receiving the in.forma. "Kennedy would have Chief '.:'.S. 
tion the United States would con· Tuesday night they called it quits British.American relations was tiOD would measure the dIStance Marshal James McStIaoe and 2;j to 
tinue aerial surveillance of Cuba. and released the hostages un· Skybolt, an unproved American to the sateiljte by radar and from 30 marshals brin, Meredith to the 

O[ficlals here made clear that harmed. But bloodshed continued bomber·to·target missile that the this compute its own position at gate. Barnell would reCUIe to let 
Wed sd K d Ad . , t t' 1 f sea. Meredith in. At thil point, Me· 

lacking an agreement on inspec. ne ay. enne y mJDI ra Ion wan s 0 
. k Th"d h b ' d Shane would draw his .... n. and tion the United States does not con. Guards angered by the slayings Jun . IS I ea as een receIve .. -

Sider itself bound to make any fur. of their fellow guards mutinied w·' h distaste in Britain, which Schwengel Hare Today the marshals wuuJd slap their 
I d t 't' CI t ·th hands on their holsten. Baraett ther follow-up of Kennedy's Oct. 77 against their superior officers and p anne a arm I air ee WI 

'Sk bolts d . edi t For Meetl'ngs ,'n Center would then step 8Iide and allow 
Pledge "to give assurances against seeking vengeance, invaded bar· y an see no lmm a e 

b t't t 'thO it . Meredith to register, The MIIIIiJ-an invasion of Cuba" since Khrush· ricaded prisoner quarters and su S I U e WI ID I price range. Congressman Fred Schwengcl 
K ed 'd ' r'l ed d' sippi Highway Patrol would maiD-chev did not carry out his part of shot down inmates indiscriminate- t I e!ln

j 
y.satl ID a bl md rat I~' CR·Davenportl wiU meet constitu· tain law and order." 

the bargain. ly, reports said. e eVls on ID erVlew roa cas In ents in the Conference Room of the 
The President has gone no far· Casualties among the prisoners the United. states only Monday Iowa City Chamber of Com- The article said Kennedy qreed 

ther on this than to repeat that the were not immediately determined. night that the Skybolt was not es· merce 's quarters in the Civic Cen. to Barnelt's plan. but while mar
United States will "neither initiate Central police headquarters dis. senUal to the West's nuclear de- ter today. shal's were enroute to Oxford wltb 
nor permit aggression in this hemi· patched a fire bl'igade to the pri. fenses. Appointments to see him are still Meredith it was learued that Ute 
sphere." son area to put down the guards' available, according to Chan Coul- officers at the 8C8De knew lIOtbinl 

OrrIcials here stlll believe there revolt and block the attempt by I Russia Explodes Two ter, County Republican Chairman. about the surrender pi ... and led· 
should be some "formal settle· prisoners to escape. A' N I D' Schwengel will meet with repre- eral officera (eared Baraett WGIIId 
ment" of the recent Cuban crisis. More than 200 guards invaded Ir uc ear aVlces senLatives of the Soil Conservation not be able to control the situatieo. 
But this, they now indicate, may the prisoners' area shortly before WASHINGTON III _ The Soviet Service and Agricultural stabiliza. The marsbaJs and Mereditb were 
be DO more than statements by the I midnight Tuesday after ignoring I Union conducted two nuclear tests tion and Conservation Committee then recalled to Mempbja. 
United states and the Soviet Union ' pleas from top se(!urity officials in the atmo!iphere' Tuesday in the from 9 to 10 a.m. At noon he will Meredith W81 admitted tbr.e 
outUnin. their poaitiona and rNtlr.' to allow the 400 inmates to lur-j vfcir1ily o["Novaya Zemlya, the attend a luncheon with county Re- nights later UDder all ~ 
V8t1(1I)~, . render peacefully. Afomic Energy Comlnl~i(ln Mid . . publican party leaders. between Barnett .... .KeDDecb'. , 
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Editorial Page 

IAcademicl Grounds 
For Firing Shapiro 

Professor Samuel Shapil"O was fircd two weeks ago 

by Michigan State University-Oakland. We think the most 

flattering discussion among the hirers and firers of MSU-O 

faculty which could have led to the refusal to renew Sha· 

piro' contract might hav gone something like this ..• 

"Gentlemen, we have an important and serious matter 

before us today. We must decide wllether or not to rehire 

Prof. Shapiro for the coming year. In making this decision 

I think we should take his academic record into account, 

but we cannot forget about possible impact of his writings 

about Cuba on MSU-O's image. What do you suggest, Mr. 
B?" 

• 
"Well, A, it seems to me we have to remember at all 

times that our University is known and recognized as If reo 

suIt of the faculty and the Shapiro articles blaming Cuba's 

alignment with Russia on United States foreign policy is 

the type of anti·American writing which can only bring 

question to our institution as a possible harbor for Com

munists, Marxists and other leftists. That is exactly the 

type of image we don't want, especially when you remem· 

ber that the state gives us our funds and that people up in 

LanSing don't like people who talk against the United 

States." 

"Now, now B," (says C), "academic posts are not po· 

litical plums. Jf we make them that, then we must resign 

ourselves to a univ rsity afraid to speak Ollt on political 

issues. And, I might add, it is the controversial issue that 

must be discussed and written about if wc arc to have real 

debate. 

"If we allow any political expression of a professor to 

stand in the way of his retention or promotion, then we 

might have a university which will be 'acceptable' to Lans· 

ing, but it could never be a university acceptable to stu

dents or faculty honestly intercsted in promoting thought 

and exchange, And that, in the last analysis is what a tmi· 

versity is all about." 

"1 sympathize with your position, C, but I have to agree 
with B that we must consider our public image and tIle pos
sible sources of finance. We have a university to operate 
and that must come first and affect the choice of a man 
who might impair our operation, I do not think we should 
renew Shapiro's contract," (says A). 

"NOW WAIT A MINUTE," (rejOins C) "Surely yon 
are aware of the work which Shapiro has done in his own 
field, American History. I would like to recount some of 
them since you did mention thcir importance in this de
cision, A, and since academic work is the real tcst of a 
man's worth to the univerSity's 'operations.' 

"r remember that Sbapiro compiled a list of all known 
paperback books on Am rican History, complete to anno· 
tations on each one, and presented that list to thc library 
for future purchase of the books. That doesn't sound like 
academic inactivity. 

"Since he has been here, he has taught at least one 
course in his ficld every term, as well as heading up the de
partment. 

"Last year he published a biographical study of Rich
ard Henry Dana, a figure of some importance in American 
History. 

"And r would remind you all that Shapiro is now writ
ing a book about Daniel Webster for which this University 
has given him research funds. 

"By any standard of academic contribution, be it class 
room, research, or organizational service, it seems that Sha· 
piro's record of achievement in his own field is anything 
but doubtful. 

"If he has also written material for magazine publica. 
tion; that work has not kept him from acting in his aca
demic capacity here as well. I think it would be dangerous 
to release him on political grounds for the reasons J have 
already outlined, and r think that his academic work here 
merits his retention." ' 

• • • 
'Well, C, you don't seem to understand. His magazine 

articles have approached journalistic style, and I never read 
his book on Dana so 1 can't really consider that here. I'm 
sure we can find someone else to replace him. I agree with 
A that he should be released." 

"Gentlemen, you are making the biggest mistake a uni
versity can make. You are succumbing to political pressure 
of the most unsavory sort, YOll are saCrificing the academic 
orientation of free inquiry which must be the hallmark of 
a university. You are neglccting the academic achievement 
and service of Shapiro, You are compromising this nniver· 
sity at a time when thjs nation's academicians are looking 
for a university willing to set an example of resistance to 
political witch.hunting ;md leael the way to academic free
dom. 

"Your doing this in the name of smooth operations of 
the University or any other reason is something which no 
honest man will forgive. MSU·O will long be remembered 
as the school which fired Sam Shapiro because somellody 
didn't like hjs poHtics. I don't know how you ean hide t]lat 
fact from the publiC." 

• • , 
Well, C, while you've been talking I've written a state· 

ment which we wiJ) release to the press. Here are the salient 
features of it: 

"We expect a certain amount of scholarly work in his 
field of specialization . . . IUs writing is on the level of 
journalism and in a man seeking tenure we look for schol
arship ... T]le principle reasons for his release are aca· 
demic •. ," 

e • • 
We're sorry, B, but that just won't do. 

-The Michigan Daily 

'Since you've been going with that doll, 
you're getting chicken' 

Matter of Fact-

Soviets, Red Chinese 
On Brink of Rupture ' 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
PARIS - The Soviet Union and 

the Chinese Communists are now 
quite clearly on the v('ry brink of 
a final. open ,rupture which will 
splil the world Communist move
ment into two warring camps. 

The Western experts on Com
munist affail's; once so unanimous 
that nothing of the sort would 
ever happen. are now nearly as 
unanimous thal the final rupture 
can hardly be avoided, The stages 
in the macabre, wordy hut cru
cially signiricant journey towards 
the brink of rupture arc well 
worth summarizing, 

F'irst, the Chine e were icious
Iy denounced - but not by name 
- at the Bulgarian and J [ungari
an party congress('s. They re
sponded with equally vicious de
nunciations of the Soviets - nol 
by name - to which thcy added 
t hal Marshal _~_Q,'l".' .... 
Tito of Yugo
s I a v i a, then 
about to be re
ceived in Mos
cow with ODeu 
arm s, was a 
"lraitor, " 
~cond, the 

denunciations or 
the Chinese con- . 
tin u e d at thc 
I t a I ian and ALSOP 
Czechoslovakian party congress
es; but now they were openly 
named, both by the Czech party 
boss Antonin Novotny and some 
of the Italians, These speeches 
naming the Chinese were then 
printed in Moscow, thus putting 
the Soviet man in the sll·eet on 
notice of the depth of the trouble, 

Third, the attack on lhe Chinese 
was continued with mounting 
vigor by Khrushchev himself, in 
the presence o( the "traitor" '£ito, 
at the recent session of the Su
preme Soviet. In part, Khrush
chev said his say about the Chi
nese by talking about the Alba
nians. 

KHRUSHCHEV ADDED to this 
passage oC his speech, however, 
that the Albanians were lil<e nasty 
little boys who took money from 
even nastier grown men who 
thought it a good joke for the 
boys to shout dirty words at re
spectable people, He also twilled 
the Chinese by name for per
milling "fragments of imperial
ism" to "remain intact" at Hong 
Kong and Macao, 

The Supreme Soviet heard 
shots directed at the Chinese 
Cram subsequent speakers, and it 
was further edified by un IJddress 
Cram the "traitor" 'fito. The Chi-

nese thereupon replied by openly 
publishing a' secret inter·party 
letter 10 the Czech party con
gress, bitterly complaining about 
the atlack~ on them and on the 
Albanians, and angrily demand
ing a world meeting o( Commu
nist leaders from all countries. 

'rhcre is no likelihood lhat the 
Soviets will agree to such a meet
ing. The Chinese want it, solely 
because it would serve to show 
they have some support, from 
the North Koreans, perhllps from 
the North Vie t n n m ese, and 
from certain Communist parties 
in lhe frec half oC the world, in 
Latin America and elsewhere. 

THE PRECISE PATTERN of 
the nev.t stagc of this ferocious 
slanging match is in fact far 
from clelJr. It is abundantly clear, 
however, that plastering over the 
cracks once again has become 
all but impossible. The relation
ship cannot bc improved except 
by lhe sUlTlmder of one of lhe two 
di~pulants. And since such a sur
render is highly unlikely, the re
lationship is almost bound to de
tl'riorate still further. Hence the 
predictions oC final rupture. 

In these circumstances, it be
gins to be needful to ask what 
the consequences of a final rup
ture muy be. For the Chinese, one 
consequence will be increased 
economic difficulties; for the So
viets will almost certainly cut off 
their crucial oil shipments to 
China, 

ANOTHER CONSEQUENCE for 
the Chinese will be their total 
liberation from any slight re
straining influence from Moscow, 
Depending on the degree of mega
lomania in Peking, this can have 
pretty dramatic results in Korea, 
in Viet Nam, and elsewhere along 
China's borders, 

In Moscow. meanwhile, sever
ance of the last link with Peking 
will almost surely mean a much 
stronger drift towards "revision
ism" - the more pragmatic, less 
repressive Communism the Chi
nese hate so much. 

Overall, this vast development 
will also mean great opportuni
ties and perhaps serious chal
lenges for the West. 'rhat fact, in 
turn, makes it all the more re
grettable that the West's annual 
NATO rally here was not more 
fruitful and constructive - and 
therefore more worth writing 
about. A meeting that is merely 
more cordial than its predecessor 
is hardly good enough. 
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'~y Mot~'er 
Made Me 
Write It I 

By JOHN CROSBY 
LONDON - About a month ago 

I wrote about the cult of the un
reael novel. At the Frankfurt Book 
Ftljl' publishers o[ all nationalities 
rubbed their brains together and 
infected one another with excite
ment about novels no one had 
read. For instance, a Japanese 
publisher would rush to buy the 
rights to a Hungarian novel be
fore some other Japanese publish
er got ahead of him, 

The person who profited most 
from all this synthetic excite
ment was a 20-year-old English 
girl named Charlotte Bingham, 
who has written a book called 
"Coronet Among the Weeds," So 
brilliantly was the excitement 
pumped up about this book that 
it was sold to publishers in nine 
other countries, none of whom 
had read it. 

"IT'S NOT come out yet," said 
the young author over lunch at 
the Ritz the other day. "Every
body is going on about my book 
and nobody's read it. It's mad." 

"Coronet Among the Weeds," I 
ought to explain, is an auto-bio
graphical novel, about her own 
sea r c h for a 
suitable young 
man, Her rather 
is Lord Clan mor
ris, which means 
he is entitled to 
a coronet on the 
stationery and 
the word "weed" 
is English for 
d rip, g a a n, 
square. Eve r y 
time I come to 
England the authors get young
er. Last time I was here there 
was a brouhaha over David 
Benedictus's "Fifth of June" a 
bilter, funny book about Eton. 
He's 24. 

"He's very old," said Char
lotte, "Twenty-four I Goodness!" 
She was picking at a broiled fish 
which was all her diet allows her 
because she's having a bout with 
her liver. Already her first novel 
and liver trouble. I don't know 
what she's got to look forward to. 

''I'm very old, too," she a~ded 
brightly, "A young boy of 14 and 
a girl or 16 have just written 
books here. By the time you're 
2], you've had it." 

"How come you wrote a book 
in the first place?" I asked her 

"WELL, MOTHER'S been after 
m~ to write a book, My mother 
(Yviadeliene Bingham) writes 
plays. My father (John Bingham) 
writes sort of crime novels. My 
aunt (Suzanne Ebel) writes ro
mantic noveis. I was brought up 
to the sound of clacking typewrit
ers. Ugh; My mother kept say· 
ing: 'Why don't you write a nov· 
e!'?" 

Well, that's the way it is now 
with mothers. Now mothers start 
nagging: "Get out of that bed and 
get to your typewriter I Big lazy 
girl! Fowteen years old and what 
ha ve you published? Suzan CrafE 
is only 13 and already she's been 
publisbed in five languages." 
That's reaUy not far {rom the 
t ruth about little Miss Bingham. 

Charlotte explained: "I kept 
saying to my mother: 'Are you 
mad? I can't write.' And mother 
would say: 'Well, you can talk. 
Write like you talk!' And I'd say, 
'Are you mad? What would I 
write about?' And she said: 'Write 
about where you've been, what 
you've done.' So I wrote this 
novel." 

The rest is history. "What kind 
of novel is it?" I asked, "Are you 
embittered, disillusioned, savage
ly attacking the hypocrises of 
English life, that sort of thing?" 

"Not bitter at all," said little 
Miss Charlotte, who is (I hate to 
blow the whistle on her like this ) 
pretty mueh the girl next door. 
"They call it fresh." 

"That's the way you strike me," 
) said. 

"Well, don't lalk yet," she said. 
"You haven't relld it yet." 

"Maybe you'll be the next 
Francoise Sagan," I said, "She's 
an old lady now. Twenty-seven, 
married. A mother." 

"AND HER books are getting 
shorter and shorter," said Char
lotte. "The kind of book you read 
on tho subway - the first half 
going to work on the subway, 
and the second half coming 
home." 

1 got so excited over Char
lotte's book, which, like everyone 
else, I haven't read, that that 
night at the opening of "Lawrence 
of Arabia," I buttonholed Irving 
Lazar, the demon agent, who is 
the world's greatest expert at 
selling books he hasn't read to 
the movies for astronomical 
prices. "Irving, you've lot to 
latch onto this book. This is the 
hottest literary property in En,· 
land," 

You know what he said? "How 
do you know it's any good? You 
haven 't read ill" 
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Mexicpn Politics Making 
Things Muy Mal for Mateos 

By BERT QUINT 
tt.rald Tribune N.w. Servlc. 
MEXICO CITY - President 

AdoJ(o Lopez Mateos has begun 
the filth year in an Administra· 
tlon that bas confused many per
sons and exasperated others but 
which will go down as one of the 
most remarkable In Mexican his
tory, 

When Lopez Mateos was in
augurated for a six-year term on 
Dec. I, 1958, the panorama here 
and throughout Latin America 
was far different from what it is 
today. Then, Fidel Castro was 
still merely a guerrilla warrior, 
although a month later he was to 
become the supreme ruler of 
Cuba, At home, the economy was 
doing fine , The future looked 
bright. 

The President, himself, was 48 
years old, healthy, vigorous and 
dreaming of great accomplish
ments. 

With the rise to power oC Cas
tro and his attempt to spread a 
Communist - inspired revo tion 
through the hemisphere, Lopez 
Mateos found himself faced with 
one tremendous task; the preser
vation of Mexico's political struc
ture, t'.le one-party system which , 
democratic or not, has made 
Mexico the most stable country 
in Latin America. 

TO THIS undertaking, Lopez 
Mateos addressed himself. And 
this month, as he starts the final 
and perhaps most difficult third 
of his mandate, that structure, 
though wobbly, still is intact. 

There is no word in the vocabu
lary of the Mexican people that 
sums up the image of prestige 
and power as does that formed by 
the three initials, "PRI", They 
stand for the Spanish equivalent 
of the Institutional Revolutionary 
Party, which has been functioning 
for over 30 years, at first under 
different names, but always as 
the well·oiled mechanism of gov
ernment. 

While there are other political 
parties in Mexico, they have no 
real strength, It is the PRI that 
has the people in office, the patro
nage, control. 

Within t~e PRI are peasant 
g r 0 ups, labor organizations 
groups of professional men and 
women, The party traditionally 
has embraced all sectors and all 
political philosophies, from · far 
right to distant left. Through its 
history, the PRJ has made for a 
peaceful succession of Presidents, 
with some little democracy with
in the party ranks but without the 
bloodshed that often accompanies 
changes of governments else
where in Latin America. 

But never in the past did the 
PRJ have to face the crisis that 

Castro has created for it, 
NATIONALISM HAS great ap

peal throughout the underdevel
oped and semi-developed nations 
of the hemisphere, and especially 
in this country which has been 
long protected and sometimes 
abused by Its giant neighbor to 
the North, Nobody in this century 
had symbolized Latin nationalism 
so dramatically as did the Cuban 
Premier. 

In Mexico, the nationalists join
ed the fellow travellers, the fame
seeking intellectuals, and tbe 
Communists in a surge leftward 
that put the delicately-balanced 
party mechanism out of kilter, 

The industrialists saw that a 
tilting farther left than the norm
al moderate left position of the 
country would lead, eventually, 
to socialism. And, more immedi
ately, they foresaw destruction 
of their own kind of economy 
which depends on U.S. aid, in
vestments and tourism, started 
some pushing of their own, 

If the right broke off, a new 
party would be formed which 
would endanger the invincibility 
of the sacred structure that is the 
PRJ. It couid also, conceivably, 
incite the religious and uneducat
ed populace to r~bellion against 
a supposedly "anti-Christ" Gov
ernment. 

]f the left broke off, it could 
sponsor a Communist revolution. 
Or the right, to protect itself, 
might whip the peasant popula
tion into the same kind of frenzy 
as that which seized it during the 
1920s when Government persecu
tion of the Church brought on the 
bloody Cristero rebellion. 

A SPLINTERING of the PRI 
also could bring about a third 
possibility - the beginning of 
multi-party d e mac r a c y. But, 
whether it be because of loyalty 
to the party that made him Pres
ident or because oC his conviction 
that the country is not yet ready 
for that kind of democracy, Lopez 
Mateos has struggled to keep the 
PHI together. 

Zigging to the left, zagging to 
the right. making promises first 
to one side and then to the other, 
dishing out drops of political 
largess in alternate bowls, he so 
far has succeeded in his task. 

This is why Mexico has not 
broken diplomatic relations with 
Cuba - not because the country 
any longer has any respect for 
Castro or any love for the Soviet 
Union. It is why Lopez Mateos at 
one moment votes fOr Cuba in 
the Organizatin of American 
States and the next against it. 

It is also why the President 
takes one trip within the country 
accompanied by former President 
Lazaro Cardenas, leader of the 
extreme left, and another with 

former President Miguel Aleman, 
leader of the right. 

In short, it is why Mexico's 
ideologic posture is so hard to 
define, 

Today, partly as a result of this 
lack of definition, foreign invest
ment has dropped and the econo
my has slumped. As for Lopez 
Mateos, he is an old man at 52, 
terribly aged by the strain that 
destiny and the PRI have im
posed upon him. 

The four years he has ruled 
have been difficult and he has 
needed the skills of a master poli. 
tician to ride them out success
fully, The two years that remain 
of his non-renewable term will be 
equally as hard, if not harder. 

THE MAN who is to succeed 
him is to be chosen by the PRI 
in 1963, and the pressure from 

ADOLFO LOPEZ MATEOS 
,. An Olel Man at 52" 

lelt and right will be great. Car
denas has stated that he no long· 
er considers himself a member of 
the PRI but his followers stitt 
are very much in the party 
ranks and they - and he through 
them - are fighting to see that a 
man of their persuasion is se· 
lected. Aleman and his followers 
want one of theirs to be chosen, 

Another potent force in this bat
tle of the Presidents is Adolfo 
Ruiz Cortines, who preceded Lo· 
pez Mateos and who today is his 
strongest ally. 

Lopez Mateos will need the help 
of Ruiz Cortines, who still is one 
of the country's most powerful 
men, and all the other help he can 
get. For the PRI, many observers 
believe, no longer can represent 
all of the elements of today's 
complex political life. 

Sooner or laler, the feeling is, 
the monolith must fall. It it does, 
its shattering could bring demo· 
cracy to Mexico. But it also could 
end the peace and stability of 
which this country is so proud. 

JFK-Macmillan Talks Shaky 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

ASiociat.d Pr.ss N.ws An.lyst 
Lasl week's conferences among 

the Western allies in Europe ap
pear to have produced little firm 
ground from which British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
President Kennedy can take off 
in their talks at Nassau this 
week, 

In one matter which has be
come a major issue despite its 
relatively minor and tactical na
ture, the two chiefs of slate are 
having to take with them their 
dxfense ministers who were sup· 
posed to have covered the ground 
- Skybolt - last week, 

SUCH INFORMATION as is 
available on another major prob
lem - the European Common 
Market - suggests that Mac
millan failed to form with French 
President Charles de Gaulle, any 
sufficiently concise premise to 
give himself and Kennedy a firm 
handhold in their own discussions. 

More and more - and more 
and more unhappily - it appears 
that Europe is arriving at a 
policy of protectionism such as 
the United States began slowly to 

abandon 30 years ago. 
Following the De Gaulle-Mac

millan talks there is now open 
talk - with both sides more or 
less accusing the other of starting 
it - of a three-way grouping of 
trade spheres in the West, in
stead of the two-way harnessing 
with which the United States had 
hoped to confront the Communist 
sphere. 

THE BRITISH - EUROPEAN 
market disagreement and the 
U.S,-British-French nuclear dis· 
agreement now seem likely to 
crowd what should have been the 
major Kennedy-Macmillan topic 
into the background, That is how 
to make the best use of burgeon· 
ing Communist weaknesses. 

Britain and France are so in· 
tent on duplicating U.S. nuclear 
power as a part oC their own na· 
tional political and military posi
tions that tbey pay little heed to 
American insistence on the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization as 
the proper holding company Cor 
both nuclear and improved can· 
ventional defense measures in 
Europe. 

It all ties together, since Bri
tain and France would be in a 
betler position for economic com-

promise if they did not devote so 
much of their resources to that 
segment of the military posture 
already provided by the United 
States. 

AND THE UNITED STATES 
would be in a better position to 
hold back Cram nuclear war, 
which nobody wants. if conven· 
tional European forces were 
available to act as a strong de· 
terrent against territorial ad
ventures from the East. 

The time hardly has arrived for 
a British inquiry as to the U.S. 
attitude about an Engjjs'n-spea~· 
ing (rade (rant in case Eng/aad, 
the Commonwealth and Britain's 
Outer Seven partners are left out 
in the European cold. 

England the United States al· 
ready have reaffirmed their part
nership, this lime in arrange· 
ments for defen e of India which 
may become more and more Cor
mal as time goes on. They will 
make their national policies clear 
on a wide range of common in
terests. 

But the atmosphere hardly 
seems conducive to firm deci
sions, Il is a time of flux, and of 
feeling·out operations, in West
ern afrairs . 
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THI IOWA MIMORIAL UNION 
wUl be open 8 a.m.-l2 and 1.5 p.m. 
on the lollowlnll days: Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 throu,h Friday, Dec. 22; 
Wednesday. Dec, 28 throu&h Friday, 
Dec. 28. Th.re will be no 100d serv
Ice on any of these daya, but the 
TV lounll8 will remain open unlll 
mldnlllht. The Union will be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 22 throullh Tu •• d.y~ 
Dec. 2!1 and Saturday Dec, 2'{ 
throullh Tuesday, Jan.!. The re,ular 
.chedule will be resumed Wednes
day, Jan. ) wllh lhe Gold Fealher 
Room openlnll at 11 "m. The ca.e
teria will not be open on the 2nd. 
Rellular ca'eterla hours will resume 
J~rt, 3. 

TH. NORTH GYM 0' the Field 
Houae will be open to lItudenti a"d 
faculty 1·~ p,m. on Saturday, Dec. 
l~; Monday·Frlday, Dec, 17-21 and 
Dec. 26-28, Those wish In, to UI4I the 
um are remlndtd to brln, the I,D. 
card Ind tym clothe.. Equipment 
lor squash, paddle ball, hand ball 
and badminton mil' be cllccked out 
from the FIeld Houl4I Intramural 
otrJfe trom 8 l .m,-12 and I .~ p,m, on 
the daYI lilted above. The Field 
HOUM! IIWlmmln, pool will not be 
open over the hoUda,y's beCIUle or 
maintenance work now belnll done. 

'AltINTI COQrnA'rIYI IAIY
IITTING Leillua I, In char,e or 
Mrs. HaUler. I.ea,u. member. want
In, ,Itterl or plrentl who are In· 
terelted In jolnln, Ihould call ,-eM, 

CANDIDATII POR D.G .... In 
February: Orcle... 'or oWel.. I"d
uaUon ,nnouncementa 01 the Feb
T ... ry 1M3 Commencem,n~ .l'8 now 
IMina taull, Orderl 11101114 be 

THI UNIVEilIITY MAIN LIIRARY 
will be open the followlnll hour8 
durin, Ch.rlstmll vaeaU?n: Friday, 
Dec. 14L 7.30 8.m.-5 p.m" SaturdlY, 
Dec, 1Db 7:30 a,m,·noon; Monday
Friday, eo. 17.211 7:30 a.m .·' p,m.; 
Saturday, Dec, 2~, 7:30 a .m.·noo!,; 
Wednelday.FJ;'lday, Dec , 26·28 7,,,,, 
a,m.·' p.m,; Saturday, Dee, 2', 7:30 
a.m,·noon; Monday, Dec. 31 7:30 
I,m.·' p,m,; Wedne.day, Jan, 2, 7:30 
a.m.·2 .,m. The library will be cloled 
Sunday, De!!', 16, Sunday-Tue day, 
Dec. 23.2~J Sunday, Dec. 30 ana 
Tuesday, nn. I , 

THI BROWIING ROOM of the 
library will be open from II I .m. 
.~ p,m. on Frld.y Dec. 14, MondlY
Friday, Dec, J7al; Wednelday·)i'rl
day, Dee, 26·28; Monday, Dec. 31, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

placed beloro 12 Noon, Friday, Jan . 
" at Ihe Alumlll HOUle, 130 N. MadI
son St" aero.. from the Union. 
PrIce per announcement I, 12 ceull, 
payable when ordered. 

ITUD.NTI who ..,nld for a I ... ..... ".y. Ind b... not III pIck .. 
up their boob Ir. ur,e to do 10 
U lOon .a pollibl.. Th. boob Ire 
a"'Uablt CIAtly, nctp' Siturday, 
from I a.m., to • p.ID" It 101 C_ 
auDloatloaa Ceatar 

BABYIITT.RI all)' be obtIlntd 
durllllJ the _II b, calli", tile 
YWCA Office, IMU, at Ellt. IHO dur
IJIIl WMk-clay ~ 

CH.IITIAN ICIiNei ORGANIZA
TION II 0 I d I a teathnon)' m •• Un, 
.ach Thundl, alt.rnoon In the lIttia 
alItPtI Of lilt CoDllft,aUOIlll CllIUtIIe 

• 0 r n • r of CUnton Ind JIff_ 
Itnet. at ':11. All are ftle_ Ie 
UtaN. 

THI ACAOIMY OP MIDICINI of 
Clevel.nd inyltes pre-medicI I ItU· 
de'lt. or other .tudenta Interelted 
In a career In medicine, to attend. 
brl (In, ~e8Slon .t the Academy, 
IOft2~ Carneille Ave., Cleveland II 
OhIo, 3 to 5 p,m., Dec. 28. Preaem 
at lhle meetlnll will be lh. Delnl 
of Ihe Medical Schooll localad In 
Ohio - Ohio Stale, W .. tern lie. 
I4Irve Ind the University of Clneln· 
nili. The ACld.my will Ippr.cllt. 
a cIIi from Interested atudent. to 
uran,a ror accommOClations, CUll 
1·3500, Clev land. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION Ik,LLI 
txempUon Te.lI: M.I, '(lIden" 
wllhlnll to take the exemption le.11 
lor Phyaicil Education 8kllil muot 
re,l,ter for theM te,ts by T,"IdIY, 
January 8 In Room 122, Field Hoult, 
whero IddJUonal Inlormlth,n con
cernln, theae teala may be obl.ln.d. 
Mile studentl who have nol re,· 
iltered by Jlnuary • will not be 
permitted to take the exemption 
teata In PhySic.1 EclucatiOll 8.111. 
durin, the "rat I4Imeater of till 
11162-413 achool year. 

THI PLACIMINT O"ICI hi. re
I'fIlv.d wnrd rrom M.nh.1I 1'1.101 
Ind Co. In ClIlu,o, *"d Itlll "'1' 
'I\d Fuller In It, Loull eoaeerolltl 
tilt lummer 1M3 CoUe,. IOaI'\ll. 
Girl. mu.t be relldenla of eltll.r 
Chlcl,o or Si. Loull, All Int,r"t •• 
lophomor.. or julllora th0a:= 
t.cl Ih. BUlin... and In u 
,laCelllenl OfflC., lOT U 
Hall • 
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N.Y. Paper reeze' 
May Last All Winter 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Publishers of nine New York newspapers, 
closed for the last 11 days because of a labor dispute. told striking 
printers Tuesday the newspapers can survive a long strike but can 
not meet the union 's demands. 

The "take it or leave it" state· 
ment came as Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz met with New 
York Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 

graphical Union, demands a $19 per 
week package. 

Wir'% Reports 
Failure To Settle 
Maritime Dispute 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Secretary 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz said 
Tuesday negotiations have failed 
to settle any of the issues of the 
maritime dispute thal may lead 
to resumption next week oC a 
strike that paralyzed ports along 
the East and gulf coasts. 

This Caet. in itself. is a hopeful 
sign, Wirtz said. 

THE "Dl\ll IOWAW ' , __ 

N w C s 
Review Events of 162 

WASHINGTON (UPI - Mo cow I "m3jor di~pule" within the NATO II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ correspondent Man'in Kalb aid alliance OHr how the new balance 
Tuesday that 1962 has brought the of military power i .. to be appor· 
"virtual dissolution" of the Com· lioned. 
munist alliance between Ru sia and· Blaine Littell. Africa , predicted 
Red China. that there will be more trouble in Advertising Rates 

Kalb mane lne tatement at a I{atanga \\hich could ha"e grave 
National Pre s Club lunch where effects in the United Nations. Rich· 
he and nine other correspond nts ard C. Holtelet, United atioos, 
for the Columbia Broadcasting Sys. agreed that a cri i appear to be 
tern teamed up for a state-of.lhe· impending there. 
world review. ]n tating that the old ~to cow· 

'11Iree Day_ ....•... . lSe. Word 
SIx Dayl ......•.... lIe. Word 
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ODe Month , ....... t4e • Word 
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1955 I'd)' Manorette. Dial ~71 d2 
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1 

warned that the situation was so 
bad the strike could continue for 
the rest o( the winter. 

Amory Bradford, Vice Presidcnt 
Bod General Manager o( The New 
York Times and a spokesman for 

the New York Publishers Associa· 
tion, said that publishers told union 
negotiators in a joint meeting with 
federal mediators that "the time 
has come to start negotiating. It 

The joint session was the first in 
a week. Talks were broken off last 
Wednesday. 

"Their (lhe union) Iisl of de
mands is totally unacceptable," 
Bradford said. "We feel the ques· 
tion the newspapers face is one of 
survival. 

Bradford said if the papers took 
the increase demanded by the 
printers and applied it to other 
craft unions, it would amount to 
$5 million in increased labor costs 
the first year and $9 million the 
second year. 

"If anything, it would seem the 
positions are dug in deeper than 
before." Wirtz said after his meet· 
ing with Wagner. 

The Labor Secretary met with 
New York Mayor Robert F. Wag. 
ner to discuss ways of averting 
the lon&shoremen strike scheduled 
to be resumed Dec. 23, two days 
before Christmas. 

"Little collective bargaining ac· 
tually has taken place," he said. 
"Not a single issue has beeD set· 
tled. 

Moderator Eric Sevareid drew no Peking alliance " to all intent and 
conclusions from the views ex. purpo es doe not exi. t anymore," 
Pressed by correspondents cover- Kalb said the new • it uation po s 

a question a, to how the United 
ing all parts of the ..... orld. Their States should respond. Hottelet 
comments suggested, however, that 
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Iowa Corn 
Yield Down 
From Estimate 

DES MOINES IA'I - The final 
official estimate of the 1962 Iowa 
corn crop confirmed the earlier 
prediction o[ a record 76 bushel 
per acre yield, bul lopped nearly 
1'k million bushels off the anti· 
cipated total pl·oduction. 

The Iowa Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service estimated the 
1962 corn for grain harvest in Iowa 
at 742,976,000 bushels, or 1,444,000 
bushels less than was estimated 
a month ea rlier. 

That would be the fourth largest 
Iowa corn crop on record. It is 
one per cent below the ]96] crop 
and six per cent lower than the 
record of 789,035,000 b'ushels pro· 
duced in 1959, but 24 per cent 
above average for the 1951·60 peri· 
od. 

The reporling service noted that 
the 1962 crop season was one of 
the most favorable for corn in 
Iowa history, enabling farmers to 
achieve the total output on 9,776" 
000 acres. 

That is two per cent less than 
the acreage harvested in 1961. 
seven per cent under the ]O·year 
average and 20 per cent below the 
record of 12,166,000 acres in 1960. 

The estimated 1962 yield per 
acre is a haH bushel above 1961, 
and 18.8 bushels higher than the 
lO-year average per acre yield. 

The acreage reduction was ac· 
complished under a federal pro· 
gram designed to encourage farm· 
ers to cut back produclion of corn. 

The reporting service set Iowa's 
soybean crop at 91,935,000 bushels, 
down five per cent froJ'O the 1961. 
record but 69 per cent above the 
10·year average. The yield was esti· 
mated at 27 bushels to the acre -
l'h bushels above last year's rec· 
ord. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1962 
8:00 News Headlines 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
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1:00 
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BBC No. 10 "Grcat Expecta· 
tIons'" 

News 
Three Choirs Festival. 1961 
Herelord Cathedra l Part 1I 
LIttle O"cheslra Young 
Peoples Concert 

Music 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Afternoon Rcport 
Music 

ews 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
EvenIng Report 
Evening Concert - EvenIng 
at Eastman opera exccrpts 
(Mozart. BIzet, Mussor,sky 
and Menottl) 

AM-.'M Stereo Concert 
News Final 
SIGN on' 

How to spend a wHkend 
in Chicago for $15 

TOM CHERRY 
U. of Kentucky 
Lexlnston. Ky. 
Says. "Any 
student, man 
or woman. can 
ItlY It 
ChlcISo', 
YMCA Hotel 
and enjoy a 
weekend for 
SI S.00. Her. Is 
how I did I .. " 

Frl , P.M. Dinne, at YMCA Hol.1 $1.15 
Chi(ogo Symphony 2.'0 
Coke .10 
100 .. 01 Y Hol.1 2.78 

Sol. A.M. IIreoklo.t 01 Y Hol.1 
,0.,1 In l!llul. Tour 
lun( h 01 Iomboo Inn 

.51 
Free 
1.45 

SOl. P.M. Nat. HI. ,. Museum T~ur Fr •• 
Dinner 01 Y Hot.1 1.15 
Sot. nil" don( •• Y Hol.1 .10 
Cok. dol. .45 
Room 01 Y Holel 2.7' 

Sun. A.,.. areoklolt 01 Y Hot. 1 .SI 
. Worahip 01 Central Church 

tunch 01 Y Hol.1 1.35 

Sun. P.M. ao (k to compu. 

Toiol $14.97 

MEN • WOMEN • FAMILIES 
Slay at Chicago's 

YMCA HOTEL 
826 South Wabash 

at the edge of the Loop 
_. __ ,tI,,,, I., 2.... • rflll SUI a" 'II 

Wrl1. for , ••• rvallenl or (all WA2·3183 

"After a careful appraisal since 
our last meeting, we felt that as 
costly as it was we could survive a 
lengthy strike. We knew we could 
not survive a setuement in an area 
outside that of the offer we have 
already made." 

The newspapers have offered a 
package of $9.20 per week in in· 
crease wages and fringe benefits 
over a two-year period. The union, 
Local 6 of the International Typo· 

He was asked about reports that 
the strike might last for weeks. 
possibly into March. 

"You can't dismiss that rumor." 
he said. "The possibility should be 
taken setiously. It 's that serious." 

Federal mediators said the two 
sides would meet jointly' again to· 
day. 

The newspapers involved are the 
New York Times, Herald Tribune. 
World·Telegram and Sun, Mirror. 
Daily ews, Post, Journal·Ameri· 
can, Long lsland Star·Journal and 
the Long Island Press. They have 
a total circulation of 5.7 million. 

Hoffa Steps Do~n with 
A Grin; Defense Rests 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. <UPl) - was the 45th witness to testify. 

"But for that very reason. I hope 
that a solution may be found be· 
cause there are still more unex· 
plored areas." 

Shippers and longshoremen met 
briefly Tuesday with federal medi· 
ators. Each side stood pat. 

Federal mediator Andrew Burke 
said his team of mediators met 
with representatives of the New 
York Shipping Association and the 
International Longshoremen's As· 
sociation liLA) and "discussed a 
couple of items." 

He indicated neither side would 
budge over the major stwnbling 
block in the negotiations - the 
demand by shippers that Lhe union 
reduce the siw o( work gangs. 

The 75,000'member ILA is work· 
'ing under an 8O·day 'raft·Hartley 
injunction - a court·ordered "cool. 
ing ofr' period that expires Dec. 
23, and leaves the dockworkers 
free to resume their strike two 
days before Christmas. 

the United States is stronger in tbe took the ,iew that " If we are 
eyes o[ the world a a result of the minded to exerci: our power the 
Cuban crisi . world need not e-er be the same 

again as beCore Cuba." 
Several of the peakers outlined 

problems in their areas. Robert 
Kleiman, CBS Paris, sugge ted that 
the controversy over the Skybolt 
missile is just a symptom o( a 

West Liberty 
Youth Held 
For Breakins 

A 19·year·old West Liberty youth 
who has admittcd seven breakins 
here and one in Muscatine during 
the last six months has been ar· 
rested in connection with a brenkin 
late Monday. 

Bernard Kalb. India, aid there 
has been an "exlremely genuine 
transformation" in pre\'lou~ly neu· 
trali. t IndIa as a re:ult of Rcd 
China' border attacks. Peter Kal· 
ischcr. Tokyo. aid R d hina may 
fire a nuclear explosin' next y < r 
or the follOWing year. but he pre· 
di ted thai cm rgence of Rcd Chi· 
n::! as a nucJe3r power will be (ur· 
ther delayed because Red China 
I ck. nuclear delh ry . y. terns and 
has no induslrial complex. 
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harles Kurall, Latin America, 
,aid Ru. sia's withdrawal o( mi . 
sil s from Cuba may have PUt th 
lil1lted States in 3 new and favor· I 
able light in that area, But he aid Help You With Your Ad. 
it i~ 100 early to tell nh Ih r Ihe TM. DAILY IOWAN RI~ERVII 
Cuban cri. is marked a real turning THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
point. ADVERTISI NG COPY. 

Winslon Burdell smd change.> ha 
been the 1962 watchword for Italy 
3nd lh ~ear Ea. I. He Cited such 
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Teamsters President James R. Miller then heard arguments on 
Hoffa gave the final chapter of how opposing counsel thought he 
testimony Tuesday in his lengthy should charge the jury. He later 
conspiracy trial - and bowed out announced he would allow each 
laughing over a question of whe· side three and a half hours for 
ther he ever functioned as a book· I summation_ 

The longshoremen went on strike 
Oct. I, but were ordered back to 
work fQur days later under the 
Taft .. Hartley law. When the cur
rent injunction expires, the Gov· 
ernment has no other recourse to 
halt the strike. 

Edwin A. Rabe wa seized a he 
tried to run 10 his car from Aero 
Rentals, 810 Maiden Lane. Police, 
alerted by an alarm system, fired 
four shot over Rabe's head be (ore 
he stopped. 

Among the loot recovered were 
three pistols, one of which wa used 
by Robert J . Schneider, 19, Oxford, 
in a holdup of a Coralville service 
stallon about a year ago. Schn ider 
is now charged with murder and 

cvents as Ihe Eculll('nical Council 
al the Vatic3n. BlIr~tt aliO aid 
POP<' ,Johl\ appear. to ha" c "3n nco 
cumulation of old man' · ill " and t),ptn, ROO I lor renl~ Cre4W1l 

l·UR d nl. DW 8-587'-
man I1U· 

12·111 ie. Miller overruled a defense mo· , ems conc('rned about his own __ _ ----
" alth and his ability 10 sec the TYPJNG: 1::1 ctrlc IB 1: accurat •. Ex· 
council to its conclthioll. periencetL Dial 7·2&18. 12·30R WHO DOES m 

The defense rested immediately tion for a mistrial. The defense 
after Hoffa stepped down from the charged the prosecution made 
stand, paving the way for the case "prejudicial misstatements" in its 
to go to a federal court jury late opening arguments which had not 
Thursday or early Friday, follow· been proved by the evidence. Fate ot Oral 

Daniel Schar!". Germany, said the 
furor o\'er arrest of till' editors of 
th' German publication, Der Spie· 
g I has shown that "there is sllch 
:1 thing as public opinion" at work 

TYPING. Realonable rate.. ShOrt pa· 
pen and thells. 7.3843. 12-308 OlAPARlNE DIaper Rental Servlr by 

Proce Laundry, :113 S. Du· 

ing summalions and the judge's Government a t tor n e y shad 
charge. charged thal Hoffa "served two 

No rebuttal witnesses were called masters" by representing team· 
by either side. ' sters and laking money from their 

"I am almost shocked," said employer to put down a strike by 
Federal Judge William E. Miller the union. 
when attorneys announced there Hoffa is on trial on charges of 
would he no more witnesses. The violating the Taft·Hartley Law by 
trial is in its ninth week and Hoffa allegedly accepting $l·million in 

paymenls from Commercial Car· 

Govt. To Act riel'S, Inc., of Detroit. The pay· 
ments were alJegedly made to 
Hoffa and the late teamsters Vice 

Soon Against 
Red Officials 

President Owen (Bert) Brennan 
through a truck leasing firm in· 
corporated here in 1949. 

Hoffa had testified that he and 
Brennan were associated in a ven· 
ture that illvolved beUing on hal'S' 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Thtl es_ One of his attorneys, James 
Government Tuesday followed up 
its court victory over the Com· 
munist Party of the United States 
by pressing for an early trial of 
top party leaders Gus Hall and 
Benjamin Davis. 

Haggerty, asked him if the bets 
were made in states where 
gambling is legal. 

"They were," said Hoffa. 
"Did you and Mr. Brennna ever 

run a bookie," asked Haggerty. 
"No sir, we did not," Hoffa 

Thomas Hall, executive as· chuckled. 
sistant (or the Justice Depart· 

Polio Vaccine 
Is Undecided 

another robbery. 
Authorities said Schneider origi· 

nally stole the .32 caliber I>i~tol 
from Huf[ and Laschke Garage. 214 
Ea t Benlon SI., before robbing the 
Coralville station. After his arrest. 
the pistol was returned. the polic(' 
accused Rabe of stealing it and an· 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Surgeon other .32 caliber weapon a few 
Genel'al Luther L. Terry 's special I weeks ago. 
polio advisory committee wound up Rnbe is now being held in the 
a two·day meeting Tuesday but county jail in lieu of $1 ,000 bond. 
withheld announcement on the His ca e was continued in police 
futUre of the controversial Sabin court. Police said he apparently 
Oral Vaccine. had no previous record. 

Te!'fY said the Public Heal~h The six breakins include the Huff 
~ervlce (PHS) wo~ld make pu~lIc and Laschke Garage ; Hartwig 
Its ree~mmendatlOn~, concern.IOg Motors. Inc., 629 South Riverside 
the vaccme p.rogr~m . a~ter ;~vlew Drive; the Soil Conservation Servo 
of the commIttee s flndm¥s. lce; 305 Third t.; the .John on 
"A PHS spokesman satd . Tel'rY County Agricultural Stabilization 

wants. to look over }he I ecom· and Conservation Office, ]300 South 
menda~lOns care~ully. . Linn St.; Kelly Heatlng Service, 

PublJshed repol t~ have s.al~ 55 1020 South Linn SI.; the Rock T$. 
persons becam~ crIppled Within a land Freight Depot; and liller 
mo~th after takll1~ one o( ~he three Bros Lumber Co. 325 Kirkwood 
Sabm Oral Vacemes deSigned to ' , 
provide immunity to the three main Ave. 
polio strains. Tile Muscatine breakin was at 

But these same reports said the Bob's DX Service Station, 

today in West Germany. 

Government May 
Lose $92,000,000 
In Ore Contracts 

TYPING, ell!Ctrk. experienced, Ie· 
cur.t . Dial 8..5713. 1·30R 

TYPING. Experlenced In unlvertlly 
th • manu rlilt. !'tc. Electric 

typewriter lellte). Dial 7-12«. 12·20R 

TYPING wanled. ElCperlcnc d. Lo ... 
utu. Dial &4~231'. lHOR 

ALL kinds of t),pln,. Exp rI.nr~'l 
Call 8·5246. 1·'0 .. 

TYPING mlmco,raphlnJl. No.lor Pub-
WASJII GTON «JPf) _ Sen<~te IIc. Mary V. Bl.rll,. (00 Iowa State 

l "Bank BI~. Dial 7·2656. 12-27 
investigators wer(> told Tuesday 
that the Government may 10 e up TYPING .ervlce - electric - x2&M or 
10 $92 million on contracts with 7·5986. 12-1m 

Frt'eport ulphur ompany Cor TYPING electric. I\Ilranleed ICCU. 
nickel nnd coball from Cuban ore r~le. Experienced. nell), Stevens. 
depo il~ whkh Fidel astro has 8·1434. 1 1 

sized. OOY- YALL: EI ctrlc I.B,M. Typo 
The estimules were given the Inll. Phone H330. HIt 

• en ate Stockpile Subcommittee by 

USED CARS 
Louis Brook:, a Gt'n ral Scrvict's 
Adm inistl'alion (GSA) official. 
Freeport Board Chairman Lang· 
boul'l1e M. \ iIlinms ,toutly de. 1954 OLDSMODILE hardtop. Real clean 

~ ~ ,295. DIal 7.:177~, a8)/3. 12·11 
fcnded the cant act in four houl's 
of testimony. '56 V.W. convertible. Mechantcally 

pertecl. Reasonable. 338·510$. 12.19 The nam of John Hay (Jock) 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

GOOD lecllon of d appUancel. 
Gb clothes dryer. rerrl, ralon. 

ran,es, television Dnd miscellaneous. 

buque. Pbon. '.1IIM, 1·11 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In Our own dartcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 541. DubllCfW St. 7·t1sa 

t: 
o 
Z 
iA: 

LOST & FOUND 

FAST 

CHILD CARl 

CHILD CARE ve...... pre-acbool - 111. 
velltlclte the Uem.ndoul ad· 

nnIU • your chUd "'Ill achieve by 
atlendJn, pte·tchool. Thla I. an add d 
benefit If ~ou are prelently U In, 
child care outside the home. Jack 
'" JUl Nurael')' School, 115 S. Capll01 
Dial 8-3aeG. 12.29 .. ment·s internal security division, 

said the Government was ready to 
proceed with prosecution of Hall 
and Davis, general and national 
chairmen of the party. They have 
been indicted for failing to regis
ter as officcrs of a communist· 
action organization. 

Report on Vatican 
Council Scheduled 

vaccine was cleared of blame in 
24 of the cases. They said 16 cases 
were listed potentially stemming 
from use of the Sabin vaccines, 
and 15 others still were under in· 

Dentistry, C!ollege 
Gets $5,000 Grant 

Whitney, former U.S. ambassador 
10 Great Britain and now publish· 
l'r of the ew York Herald·Tribune, 
ligur d prominently in the hearing. 
\ hilney was Freeport's board 
chllirman until 1957. Williams in· U d Appliance Mao-t, :121 E. Burllnl' MISC. FOR SALt Ion St. Dial 8·9169, l-13R _____________ _ 

The party itself was found guilty 
Monday by a federal court jury 
of failing to register as an agent 
of the Soviet Union. It was fined 
$120,000 but collection was held up 
pending an appeal to lhe U.S. Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals. 

But lhe Government will proceed 
'~ith its case against the two party 
offlcials. The Justice Department 
official said the federal courts 
have been asked to set lrial dates 
as soon as possib~. 

lf an organization is found by 
the subversive activities control 
boal'd 10 be dominated by the 
world·wide Communist movement, 
it must register with the Justice 
Department. If it fails to register, 
responsibility to do so reverts first 
to its officel's and then to its memo 
bel'S. 

English Lutheran 
May Be Renamed 

The congregatiotl of First English 
Lutheran Church will vote in Janu· 
a ry on a proposal to change the 
church's Ilame to Holy Trinity Lu· 
theran Church, aCCO/'ding to a spe· 
cial edition oC the church's News· 
lettel'. 

The publication said the name 
change . is being cons idered be· 
cause the present name is no long. 
el' meaningfu l 01' descriptive, per· 
haps even misleading. 

The congregation is huilding a 
new structure at Market and 
Dubuque streets to replace the old 
building destroyed by arson last 
April. It is now meeting in the 
Englert Theater. 

vestigation. 

Here 
'
on January The spokesman, however, said 

"these figures probably will not 
A "Report and Dialogue on The stand up when the reports are 

. completed." 
Vatican Council" will be presented I The Surgeon General recom· 
Tuesday, Jan. 8. at 8 p.m. in Mac· me~ded. Sept. 15 t.hat ad~lts stop 
bride Auditorium hy the SUI C1m· takmg Type II Sabin vaccme when 
mittee on Lectures and Vespers. it was confirmed that 11 adults con· 

- . . . traeled polio during the seven to 
The two parll~lpants m the dla· 30-day incubation period. 

logue, o.ne CatholIc and one Protest· At that lime. Terry said com. 
ant. WIll be The ~ost Reverend munily programs for mass im. 
Robert E. Tracy, BIshop of Baton munization with Sabin doses should 
Rouge, and .!,I'ofessor James . H. contlnue, witb children taking aU 
NIC~ols, PI mceton Theological three types and adults continuing 
Semmary. to take types I and II. 

Bishop Tracy has just returned 
from Rome where he was one of 
2,200 Catholic bishops from aU 
over the world who participated in 
the first meeting of the Second 
Vatican Council (rom Oct. 11 to 
Dec. 8. Dr. Nichols was a Presby· 
terian observer at the council. 

The Vatican Council . which was 
called by Pope John XXIII, is the 
second council of its kind to be 
held in the history of the Roman 
Catholic Church. (The first Vatican 
Council was called by Pope Pius 
IX in December 1869l. 

Various subjects being dealt with 
at the council include questions of 
theology, the prerogatives of bish· 
ops and government of dioceses 
and regulations for clergy and 
people. The council, which is pre· 
sently recessed, will reconvene in 
September, 1963. 

A GOOD RISK 

Iowa Churches 
Collect Blankets 
For Cold Algeria 

Operation Wrap-up is the Iowa 
Council of Churches' emergency 
state· wide appeal for blankets to be 
sent to people in the war·torn areas 
of Algeria , The campaign, part or 
a nation·wide dri ve for 650,000 
blankets, runs in Iowa December 
16 to January 27. 

In announcing the appeal. Dr. J . 
O. Nelson, executive secretary of 
the Iowa Council of Churches, said 
tbat "thousands o( Algerians may 
freeze to death this winter unless 
we can immediately send blankets 
to that stricken country." 

Any kind of blanket is needed -
new, old , wool, cotton, quilt, com· 
forter. even electric blankets. To· 
gether with a qUarter, to cover 
processing, all blankets should be 
taken to one's local church or the 
local council of churches or senl 

isted Whitney hud viltuaBy no· 
thing to do with the igning of the ------------

A $5,000 grant for training denIal t t PERSONAL 
d . th d· . r h con rac . 

2 LIONEL lraln. and Il)'out. Phone 
8-M81 aller 5:00 p.m. 12-18 

stu ~nts m e JagnoSIS 0 mOlll He said thal the taxpayers 10 t 
and Jaw cancers has b~en awarded no money on the disputcd 1957 
to the College. oC Denllst~y at sur tockpiJe contr(let and maintain d 
by the Nallonal Institutes of I thai it WIIS "made (j a result o( 

GET quick resultl by Idvertlalnll uM4 TELESCOPE tIL Phone .. till. 12-H 
articles In Tho DaUy low'n elUlllled 

aecUon. 12-30 GILBERT chemlal.ry experlmenl lab 

Health (Nm l. the insistent urging of our Gov· M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
The college ha received imiln crnment." I Diamond •• Camer .. . 

grants Crom the lH annually Bul 'ubcommill c hie( coun cl Typtwrit.n, Watchel, Lu ..... , 
since 1949. Part of these funds RIchmond Coburn not d that Free· fjun., Mu.lcal Instrumentl 
has been used to improve Ihe port hilS been able to write off ntal 7-4535 
equipment of tile College of Den· more than '2 million in taxes from I HOCK.EYE LOAN 
tistry clinical pathology laboratory, the tr<ln action so far, despite the .:-=-=-============= 
where tissues and blood samples fact no metal ev l' was dclivercd 
of patients uspected of having to Ole Government. 
cancer oC the mouth are examined. oburn also said that the Gov-

ernment put up $6.25 million in 
SELF·PROCLAIMED IDIOTS? 1953 to build Frceport a new pro· 
LONDON <UPIl -- Science Min· I cess testing plant. at Port Nickel, 

ister Lord Hailsham, explaining in I La. 
the House of Lords that the Gov· Williams ackno\\lcdged that 
ernment is not respon ible for the Freeport constantly solicited Gov· 
recent banning of certain anti· ernment agencies for the contract, 
smoking posters: "In Parliament, but he said that the award wa an 
the Government does not have to important asset to national derense 
answer [or any idiotic decisions because it provided a new source 
except its own." for the two needed metals. 

AnENTlONI 

EMPLOYEES 

-----------------~-----------

W~Ar- $AY we H Ii. PETERS. 
LUNCH CClUNTe:R. FOR SOME 

LEFT-pVe:R. C.I<UMBS? 

set. Like n ..... ,.He3 after ~:to p.m. 
11-11 

YOR SALE: V.M. Tape'()'MIllc tape 
recorder, nelr new. te:I.oo. Phone 

7-3530. 11·12 

tm.P WANTID 

WANTED walll'ftC. FUII·tlme. Exeel. 
leDl Ilour ... d .....,.. Apply In per· 

Ion. Lubin. Dru, Slore. 1·1~R 

WANTED for Fuller Brusb. part lime 
heLp. 388-8001. 12·" 

I~IF 
'THE:~'S ANY CHA.NCe 
a= AMI~r ~ACI( 

AT PE:TERS LUII:H (QJNTIiI~n 

\ 

. . .... 

LA ROCHE SUR YON, France 
(UPIl - Jean Michot, 41, told po. 
lice investigating a minor accident 
involving him that although he'd 
been driving without a license or 
insurance since 1939, OIl was more 
careful than anyone else because 
I thought of what would happen to 
me if r had an accident." 

to the Iowa Council of Churches, --------..-...,..~-~------------.,..-------..,....------------------

.... _ .... fin. 
DAilY PRODUcr. 

213 Sec u r 1 tie s Building, Des SAM'S STIIP@ Iy Mort Walker and Jwry Dumcll 
Moines, Iowa. 

GOOD PRECAUTION 
PFORZHEIM, Germany (uPIl -

The town council announced Tues· 
day it is providing the 3,000 first 
graders with white caps to wear 
to and from school so drivers will 
know they are unfamiliar with 
street traffic. 

• '. rtl_ 
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~ag~~in~ Ma~~n ' ;n Mental Ha.spitat 
As Expected FAIRFIELD, Calif. (A'I - Heavy. 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
For the approximate price of 

three packs of cigarettes, three 
gallons of gasoline or three cans 
of beer, you can park in the 
south Field House lot on basket
ball nights. 

Thus, you are a litUe per
turbed. 

Th. decilion of the Athl.tlc 
BHrd to charg. a $1 f.. to 
park met with lOme shocking 
disapproval Satltrday night 
when the Iowa cag' .. am open· 
• d Its hom. .. .. on. 
TraHic was rerouted from 

Grand Avenue 10 Melrose direct
ing you to the parking lot ramp. 

THERE you were met by an 
officer who asked for the buck 
to park. 

You looked through the back 
window to II. how fast you 
could 'lCape. But all you could II. w.r. more carl waiting 
to park. 
You were trapped. 
And plenty mad. 
THIS WAS the first time you 

had been told of the parking 
fee. 

"Why weren't we warned?" 
you asked. 

Athl.tlc Director Forest Eva· 
.h.vlkl apologizes for this .r
ror. But In doing 10, he told 
UI why the pl.n w.. Impl •• 
m.nted. 
"By charging $1 to park in the 

lot south of the Field House, we 
don't expect to break even in 
maintaining our parking facili
ties. We'd just like to come close. 

"AMONG THE things we pro
vide in our parking facilities are 
snow removal, maintenance and 
police protection in all of our 
parking spots," Evy says. 

"Ev.n with the mon.y w.'11 
r.c.lv. fr.m p.rking, I don't 
think w.'11 mMt the COlt of 
h.lp. 
"If . there is money left over, 

which r strongly doubt, it will 
go to improve parking facilities. 

EVY WAfliTED to make it 
clear that: 

"Any incom. the Athl.tic 0.
p.rtm.nt makes will b. Ip.nt 
for the b.tterment of Iowa 
.thletlcs, both In the realm of 
Int.rcoll.glate .thl.tics and 
better fac iliti.. for stud.nts 
.nd staff." 
Thus, the basketball parking 

situation gives you four alterna
tives: 

• Pay $1 to park in the sur
faced lot south of the Field 
House. 

• Park free of charge direct
ly west of the Field House . 

• Park free of charge on resi
dential streets where it is not 
prohibited. 

• Walle 
'. THE PARKING lot north oC the 
Field House will be used by 
Press, Radio and TV personnel, 
physically handicapped persons 
and -guests of the University, 
Evy says. 

From our talk with Evy, w. 
cen only cone Iud. that the 
Athletic D.p.rtm.nt c.rt.inly 
II not trying to "mllk It 1 fanl 
dry." . 
II it is going to meet the high 

cost· of maintaining parking fa-
i cilities around the Athletic De
partment buildings, something 
must be done. Incoming revenue 
is not ·enough. 

BUT· FANS have a right to be
moan Cor being clobbered with 
the $1 charge without prior na
tice. 

Evy realizes this mistake. 
You - the typical low. fan -

w.r. hurt by this error in pub· 
lie r.l.tlonl, not by the $1 
ch.rg., WI bell.v •• 

Heading for Cloud 9 
Andy Hankins, '·foot Hawkeye guard, g.ts dang.rously ciOi' to the 
bask.t as he sails after rebound with Iowa's 6-5 Mlk. D.nom. (51) 
and CI.mson's Don MahaH.y in Iowa's 74-64 victory ever the Ti,.rl 

here Monday night. Coach Sharm Sch.uerman observed Tu.sday 
that Hankins is "playing better now than .ver in hil low. e ..... r." 

- Photo by AI.n C.~'r 

Dallas, Houston Split Honors 
On AFL All-Star Lineup 

NEW YORK (A'I - Dallas and Houston should be al\ even match 
in their Sunday game for the American Football L~'ague title according 
to the All-Star teams picked for The Associated Press by a committee 
of writers and broadcasters. 

Dallas placed slx on the ofCen
sive and defensive units and Hous· 
ton landed five for a total of 11 of 
the first 22 men. However, Chris 
Burford, fleet DaUas pass catcher, 
is injured. That leaves five All
Stars from each side for the big 
game in Houston. 

The Texans took over half of 
the All-Star backfield with quarter
back Len Dawson and halfback 
Abner Haynes. The Oilers placed 
flanker back Charley Hennigan. 
Cookie Gilchrist of Buffalo, the 
league-leading ground g a i n e 1' , 

rounded out the backfield at fuU· 
back. Houston's second AJI-Star on 
offense was Al Jamison, 245-pound 
former Colgate tackle . 

On defense, the Dallas club had 
linebackers Sherrill Headrick and 
E. J . Holub aDd safety Bob Hunt 
on the first team. Houston placed 
Don Floyd at end, Ed Husmann at 
tackle and Tony Banfield at corner 
back. 

Houston also had quarterback 
George Blanda, center Bob Sch
midt and fullback Charley Tolar On 
the offensive second team and 
linebacker Doug Cline and safety 
Jim Norton on defense. Dallas had 
rookie Fred Arbanas on the second 
team on offense and end Mel 
Branch and tackle Jerry Mays on 

Cage Results I 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Davidson 72, Duke " 

the second defensive unit. . 
In addition to the Dallas·Houston 

conlingent, the first team on of
fense included tackle Harold Ol
son, guard Billy Shaw and fullback 
Gilchrist of Buffalo, center. Jim 
Otto of Oakland, end Lionel Taylor 
of Denver and guard Ron Mix of 
San Diego . . 

Denver put tackle Bud McFadin 
and safety Austin Gonsoulin on t!:le 
first defensive team. Oakland 
placed corner b~ck Fred WiUiam
son, Boston had end Larry Eisen
hauser and New York had line
backer Larry Grantham. 

* * ' * 
Gilchrist Wins 

• 

AFL Rushing ' 
Championship 

DALLAS, III - Cookie Gilchrist, 
the power man oC Buffalo, won the 
rushing championship of the Amer
ica n Footba 11 League and set one 
of eight offensive records produced 
by the campaign that ended Sun· 
day. 

Gilchrist wound up with 1,096 
yards on 214 carries and beat out 
Abner Haynes of Dallas by -47 
yards . His total was a league rec
ord, bettering the 948 set by Billy 
Cannon of Houston last year. . 

weight fighter Eddie Machen was 

S Sh . committed to a state hospital Tues-ays arm day lis an "acute schizophrenic" 

At Kentucky Friday; 
No Lineup Changes 

in need of treatment and dangerous 
to himself and others. 

The commitment was ordered at 
a 2O-mihute Silperior Court headng 

8y St.ff WriteI' and was for an indefinite period 
With Friday night's encounter - "until his mental w~lI-being is 

with top-ranked Kentucky looming restored." 
for the Iowa basketball team, 
coach Sharm Scheuerman feels Machen, who has gone berserk 
his team is progressing "as we on at least two occasioris since 
have expected." he . was COI1fined to Napa State 

Its development started with a Hospital last week, was not pre· 
win over 'Evansville College, fol· sent at the hearing before Solano 
lowed by shaky losses to S1. Louis d h·l. 
and Ohio University. Monday night County Superio[l Ju ge PIliP 
was a delightful 74-64 win over Lynch here. . 
Clemson.. '. Whether the '30-year~ld ' Negro -

"Our ,play .in these first three. rated by the 'worl4 .Boxing Asso· 
~eeks ha~ been what we expected, ciation as No. I challenger for 
exc.ept that we '.ost to Ohio, a game champion Sonny Liston's title _ 
which we'd like to play over . . 
again," Sharm said Tuesday night. would ever be able to return to 

contention was an unanswerable "It'l .11 bien • question of 
deln, the right thing .t the rl,ht 
time, 1111 which e,me, only by 
"me lI.perlllnc •. " 
Two Hawkeyes semed to do 

everything right at the right times 
Monday night. 

Jimmy Rodgers, Iowa's 6·3 da
everything man, ' smacked in 19 
points, hit . seven for seven fr,ee 
throws, grabbed nin'e rebounds and 
directed the team to victory. , 

Doug Mehlhaus, a 6·6 reserve 
forward, until he was called upon 
to start against the Tigers, d'emon
strated n~ded aggressiveness in 
leading the team In rebounds. (10) 
and contributing 14 points. 

MehlhaUI, • lunler frOm Dy. 
sart' "wlll pl.y quite. !tit new," 
SIt.rm reperted. 
The Iowa coach maintained that 

the same startmg lineup will go 
against Kentucky that started ' 
against the Tigers. 

That lineup has Mehlhaus and 6·9 
Bill Skea up front with Andy Han
kins, Rodgers aild Joe Reddington 
as the "outside" men. 

Sharm bad gr~at praise for Han· 
kins, who fights it out with the 
biggest of men when it comes to 
rebounds. 

"w. tfllnk Andy II pl.ylng the 
belt ball MW ha' •• ".r ,I.yed in 
hll lew. c ..... r," Scheuerm.n 
Hid, 
ft wa~ little Andy who put on a 

dazzling display of ball bandling 
and dribbling in the waning mo· 
ments Monday night which almost 
ended In chaos. 

In trymg to grab at the bid), 
the Tiger's Jim Brennan pulled 
Hankins to the floor. They llI}d 
other players scuffled briefly, and 
both bencbes emptied. HankiniJ, 
the only Negro on the floor, shoo~ 
hands with Brennafl and play con· 
tinued. 

Last week, The Daily Iowan 
had editorially stated tbat Iowa 
cancel the game with Clemson be
cause of that school's racial atti
tudes. No Negroes attend Clemson. 

But Scheuerm.n Hid eft.r the 
... me that the tcuHle had nothing 
.. de with r.eI.1 conflict. . 
For the first time in {our games, 

Iowa out-rebounded its opponents, 
39·34 indicating that the team is 
gaining confidence and aggressiv\,
ness. 

"Bill Skea and Mike Denoma 
both looked aggressive Monday 
night," Sharm said, "which shows 
they're going to hel.p us a lat." • 

- , 
Spartans' Saimes Signs ·, 
With AFL BuHalo 8i11s 

question. 
Machen was taken to the Napa 

Hospital for observation and his 
own protection last Wednesday 
when a State Highway patrolman 
found him In a car parked along 
the highway near Vallejo, des· 
pondently contemplating suicide. 

There was a loaded pistol in the 
car, and the fighter was writing 
what was described as a farewell 
letter to his wife Charlotte: 

P.atrolman William McClusky 
testified at the hearing that he 
asked Machen if he had intended 
to kill himself. Machen said "yes," 
but he had changed his mind, the 
officer reported. 

, . 

McKinley Top AAU Supports No. 2 Duke 
U.S. Male U 'f (he Falls, 72-69 
N PI a 0 Icago IULllTIN 

et ayer T k M CHARLOTTE, N.C. IA'I - DavId· 

rac eet son's dedicated Wlldcats, lcadlnl 
NEW YORK (A'I _ Chuck McKin- for the last 30 minutes, scored • 

ley, 21-year-old mainstay oC the 72·69 upset victory Tuesday night 
CHICAGO I.., _ The Central over previously unbeaten Duke, the 

American Davis Cub team, and nation's second ranked college 
Darlene Hard, the veteran interna· 
tionalist, head the nation's tennis 
players in the 1962 ratings of the 
U.S. Lawn Tennis Association. 

AAU, minimizing importance of a basketball team. 

McKinley of St. Ann, Mo. , tops 
the men's list for the first time. 
Second a year ago, the crew-cut 
c10uter rel?laced the slumping Whit
ney Reed of Alameda, Calif. , as the 
No. 1 player in the rankings. Reed 
had a terrible year and was drop
ped to sixth. 

Miss Hard of Long Beach, CaliC., 
was ranked first among the women 
for the third straight year. The 
stocky, 26-year-old Calilornian was 
beaten in the finals of the U.S. 
championships at Forest Hills by 
Margaret Smith, the tall Austra· 
Iian slammer. 

The rankings were recommend
ed by the men's and women's 
committees but must be approved 
at the USLTA's annual meeting at 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., next Feb. 
2. U suaUy that is just a formality. 

Frank Froehling, Ill, 2O-year
old collegian from Coral Gables, 
Fla., was ranked second and vet
eran Hamilton Richardson of Dal
las was placed third. Froehling 
was boosted from sixth place. 

similar sanelion given by the Na· 
tional Track Federation, has reo 
affirmed its approval of the Uni· 
versity of Chicago'}; holiday track 
meet Thursday. 

This will be the first track meet 
jointly sanctioned by the AAU and 
federation groups which President 
Kennedy recently urged to compro· 
mise their long-standing differ
ences. 

The Central AAU's registration 
committee Monday night said it 
would in no way try to prevent 
the Chicago meet, which annually 
attracts a large field of both col
lege and post-graduate athletes. 

Declared John Bauer, Central 
AAU president: "The meet will be 
staged under Central AAU rules. 
Any other approval given the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, an NC.'.A memo 
ber, by the NCAA-backed U.S. 
Track and Field Federation, is an 
internal collegiate matter with 
which this association is not con
cerned." 

University of Chicago Track 
Coach Ted Haydon said no athletes 
had dropped out of tile meet and 
that more than 200 collegiate and 
"open" athletes will participate. 
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Nine Gyms Open 
For Local Boys 

Nine gymnasiums for all Iowa 
City boys from the 5th tllrough the 
12th grades will be open over the 
holidays , according to the Iowa 
City Playground and Recreatioo 
Commission . 

Fifth and sixth grade boys' wiU 
ha ve a program oC basketball and 
active games. They will meet Dec. 
20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 27, ilnd 28 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Horace Mann, 
Henry Sabin. Herbert Hoover, 
Roosevelt. Longfellow, Lincoln, and 
Mark Twain schools. 

Junior hlgi1 school boys will play 
basketball from 1 to 3: 30 p.m. 00 
Dec. 20, 21, 24, 26, 27, aod 28 at tbe 
same schools. 

Henry Sabin and Horace Mana 
will be open from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
for junior high boys on the above 
dates except for Dec. 24. 

Basketball activities for senior 
high boys wlll be at Central Junior 
High School and South East Junior 
High on Dec. 20, 21, 24, 26, 27, and 
28 from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

W.ke Forest 78 Vlrglnl. 73 
Wistern Md. 57, Olcklnson (P •. , 56 
Loyola (New Orilin. 51, Conn.ctl· 

cut •• 
NYU 67, Lafayette 59 
Cornell 93, Syr.cun 77 
Geo. Washington 80, Richmond 11 
V.nderbllt 95, Louisville 72 
Memphl. St. 7', Mlnn.sotl 70 
Okl"homl '5, TexIS Tech 62 
Murray 85, San FrlnciKo St. 63 
St. JonDh'. (PI.) 61, St. John'. 

(N.Y.) 56 
Okil. City 79, North T.u. 63 
St. Ambrose 76, Grlc.l.nd 52 
New York 103, Cincinnati 102 
Stlte ColI.g. of lowl It, p.rson. 75 
Fordham ", Columbil 50 

Three players gained more than 
1,000 yards, with Haynes making 
1,049, and Charles Tolar of Hous
ton set a record for number of- at· 
tempts with 244. Tolar, Haynes and 
Gilchrist all bettered the record of 
202, Haynes rushing 221 times. 

Len Dawson of Dallas was the 
passing champion with 189 com
pletions of 310 attempts for 2,759 
yards and 29 touchdowns. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (.fI - George 
Saimes, Michigan state's AlI·Amer
ican fullback, signed Tuesday to 
play with the Buffalo Bills of the 
American Football League. 

Saimes of Canton, Ohio, was a 
sixth· round draft choice of the Dal
las Texans of the AFL and also the 
sixth· round choice of the Los An· 
geles Rams of the National Foot· 
ball League. 

He won the title under the six- SCI WINS, "·75 
point system and that includes CEDAR FALLS (.fI - State Col· 
completion percentage, per cent in- lege of Iowa took an early lead, 
tercepted and yards per attempt. . lAW it tied and then suraed b/Jck to 
He had 43 points. Babe Parilli of defeat Parsons 89-75 in nonconfer· 
Boston was second with 38 points. ence basketball Tuesday night. 

-WInston tas~e~ -g 
like a cigarette sbould I 

Wash. & Lee 76, P.nn Mlllt.ry 61 
Ohio We.leyan 51, Oberlin .. 

But if you expect new and bet
ter facilities in the coming years, 
let's face it, you'll be forced to 
pay for them. Such a rationale is 
not uncommon in this day and 
age. 

PROFESSIONAL IIASKETBALL 
NBA 
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pletion percentage of 80.9. 
PariIli also set a record for the 

fewest interceptions. He had eight 
- one less than his record of nine 
set last year. Also, his intercep' 
tion percentage of 3.1 was a record. 

Gene Mingo of Denver hung up .a 
field goal record of 27, bettering 
tht' old record of 18, and Haynes 
scored 19 touchdowns for aaotber 
record. 

Lee Riley of New York in~er· 
cepted 11 passes and tied the rec· 
ord of Austin GOn$otllin of Denver 
in 1960. • 

Lionel Taylor of Denver was the 
pass·recelving champion for the 
third straight year. He caught 77 
for 908 yards. 

Mingo was the scoriD, champion 
with 137 points. 

Bobby Jancik, Houston rookie, 
was kickoff. return champion with 
a 30.2 yards averqe. Dick Christy 
of New York led In punt returns 
with a 19.2 average. ltookie Jim 
Fraser of Denver was the punting 
champion with a 44.. yards aver· 
age. 

* * * NEW YORK III - Cookie Gil-
christ, a 243-pound fullback wh'o 
spent nine yean in tt.- Cana4ian 
League before htl joinBd' the Buf
falo Bills, WIIS ,Ilamed ,Iayer-of: 
the-Yeai'dn th.e, A,merican F] 
League Tuesday·' by !ill AliIOCi 
Press committee ' ot · ..... rltpl'l'l ,II 
~~~~~ri:rrp~ q.e • . '. " 
ciije,. .. .. .... ~..-..~ 
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